
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Memo No: - DHT/

NOTICE

sealed quotations are invited from the contlactors (Having Trade License. Bank

Account and PAN Card) for transporling, loading. unloading and staging the medicines,

equipments and other necessary materials by the Rickshaw van from the District Reserve Store

ton's.r. oy. c.M.o.H-II & Dy. C.M.O.H.-III's Store and any place within the district hospital

.u*pr. to the Medicine Store or equipment store at Purba Medinipur District Hospital. The

quoted rate will be per van in Rupees including all charges. The maximum material load per van

will be 250 kg and maximum volume per van will be 2mr. The materials should be in its original

condition till completion of staging. Any damage during transportation to staging, the contractor

will be liable for t-hat damage. The rate will be quoted in the below format. Within one hour tiom

calling time the contractor will starl the work.

District Hospital Purba Medinipur, Tamluk

sl.
No.

Particulars Quantity
(Per van)

Amount
(Rupees)

0l

Tinnsporring. loading, unloading and staging the

medicines. equipments and other necessarv materials by

the Rickshaw van from the District Reserve Store (DRS),

Dy C.M.O.H-ll & Dy. C.M.O.H.-lll's store and any place

within the district hospital campus to the Medicine Store

or equipment store at Purba M.d,rypqlqllgplllggp{

01 No
Van

Rs................
(Rupees _
inclusive all
charges.

The quotationers will drop the sealed quotation in the tender box kept in the

undersigned ofirce on O5llll21lg from 1l am to 01 pm. The quotation will be opened in the

same day at 03 pm in the Superintendent office.

This contract will be for six months i.e. from ......1......12019 to " " 1"""12020'

The purchase committee has the every

showing reason.

right to cancel or reject any quotation without

,(t
Superintendent

Purba Medinipur District Hospital

Memo No: - DHT t...1.28.1, o ate: - ?.?.. t. {.Q.. rzors

Copy for information and necessary action to: -

l. The Hon'ble Sabliadhipati, Purba Medinipur Zilla Parishad is requested to display it on its notice

board.
2. The Hon,ble Disrrict Magistrate, Purba Medinipur is requested to display it in the District Web

site.
Medinipur District is requested to display it on its

yl. The Phartnacist. Equiprnent Store hlcharge of this hospital is requested to

board.
5. Office Copy.

3. 'fhe Chief Medical Officer of Health, Purba

notice board.

Hospital

Date: - ....../....../2019

ogtr notice
L/n


